ORDINANCE NO. 03-118

AN ORDINANCE GIVING FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO THOSE RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF MUNTINLUPA WHO WERE KILLED IN A VEHICULAR ACCIDENT ON NOVEMBER 1, 2003 AT MANDALUYONG CITY.

Sponsored by:
Hon. Atty. Patricio L. Boncayao, Jr.
Hon. Rufino B. Joaquin
Hon. Atty. Re-ald R. Corro
Hon. Dr. Nicanor L. Echavez
Hon. Mamerto T. Sevilla, Jr.
Hon. Allan Ray A. Comilon
Hon. Melchor R. Teves
Hon. Atty. Icasiano M. Dela Rea
Hon. Elmer S. Espeleta
Hon. Lucio B. Constantino
Hon. Mario E. Balay, Jr.
Hon. Santiago V. Carlos, Jr.
Hon. Artemio A. Simundac
Hon. Christian Glenn D. Lorica
Hon. Aldrin L. San Pedro
Hon. Bal Niejes
Hon. Francis Ian T. Bagatsing
Hon. Rene Celis S. Cayetano

WHEREAS, on November 1, 2003, several members of the Jesus is our Shield religious group who attended a prayer meeting in Quezon City were killed due to a vehicular accident in Mandaluyong City;

WHEREAS, the said tragic and unusual accident caused the lives of the nine members of the group including a 9-year-old boy. Other victims survived but in serious condition, such as five and seven-year-old child who suffered fractured bones and were confined for several days at the hospital due to head trauma and serious injuries;

WHEREAS, some of those who were killed were residents of the City of Muntinlupa;

WHEREAS, there is a need to extend Five Thousand Pesos (P5,000.00) financial assistance to the nine (9) members of the Jesus is our Shield religious group who were killed in the said vehicular accident;

WHEREAS, the fund shall be taken from any available fund of the 2003 Executive Budget.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED, AS IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED, by the Sangguniang Panglungsod duly assembled, giving financial assistance to those residents of the City of Muntinlupa who were killed in a vehicular accident on November 1, 2003 at Mandaluyong City amounting to Five Thousand Pesos (P5,000.00) each with a total amount of Forty Five Thousand Pesos (P45,000.00).
APPROVED, by the Sangguniang Panglungsod of Muntinlupa on the 3rd day of November 2003, on its 11th Special Session.

CONCURRED:

PR. NICANOR L. ECHAVEZ
Councilor

ATTY. PATRICIO L. BONCAYAO, JR.
Councilor

ALLAN REY A. CAMILON
Councilor

ATTY. PAUL R. CORRO
Councilor

MELCHOR R. TEVES
Councilor

ATTY. ICASIANO M. DELA REA
Councilor

CHRISTIAN GLENN D. LORICA
Sectoral Representative
President
Federation of Sanggunang Kabataan

ABSENT:

ALBRIN L. SAN PEDRO
Councilor

BAL NIEVES
Councilor

ELMER S. ESPELETA
Councilor

LUIGI B. CONSTANTINO
Councilor

MARIO F. BILAY, JR.
Councilor

MANUEL T. SEVILLA, JR.
Councilor

RUFINO B. JOAQUIN
Councilor

SANTIAGO V. CARLOS, JR.
Councilor

ARTEMIO A. SIMUNDAC
Sectoral Representative
President
Association of Barangay Captains

FRANCISIAN T. BAGATSING
Councilor

RENE CARLES CAYETANO
Councilor
I HEREBY CERTIFY, as to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

ATTY. ISIDORO L. SORIANO, JR.
Secretary
SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD

ATTESTED:

ATTY. JO JASON T. ALCARAZ
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

ATTY. JAIME R. FRESNEDI
City Mayor
Date: